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iSewiite eesirltr•AMtnr GOOD». A*. and their bared ■ly end iiaiiarillp seule ; a» lo nipisae tintof discord. No Admiowirttawi toe y*purchiseri une end of lb.deeply fired foeabia lo eoutraul theircan principles, which Mr. Papineau and hie 
«Milite, have at late taken so great appar
ent pleasure ia avowing. He promues, on 
the part of the Heme of Amenably, that this 
Province would co-operate with the Upper in 
obtaining the lani.ial of whatever he or Mr. 
Braw.LL might consider evil, in the Colosial 
Govemawat. It ie, like hie speeches, very 
long, and is little distinguishable from them 
ia its matter. •*

d end receive con-.throw hroemw^;be begs to inform i TUK»DAT, MAY S, 18W. That there ie« Frtuned*, Feb. 83, 1836."
It U tilted, thti the British M intier, Mr. 

Villiera, hoc ealUd the attention of the Ooviwn. 
ment to the conduct of Noguers. ee the oew- 
BOO, end thot be in conaeqeenee he. base re. 
moved ham the eommand i. Lower Arragen.

At the

MONTREAL,

It u taoch to he regretted that the idea sheold 
t, rn proralrot - Bra*-* thti there exutt . 
etroas analogy between the caaeee of the fito-
^rvLadm and theae ia Ireland, 

llowerer great the temptation, from the want 
ef accurate knowledge rod *» evrtelo. to in
quiry, might be, to take *r granted that 
there was a does reaembfance between the 
circimwuneea of the two countries, yet it ie 
certain that this Wee notion would not have 
procured so greet a currency, had not those in 
Canada, who supposed it to be for their in- 
tcrest to eeeotne the attitude of the oppressed, 
given circulation to it by e course of in
cessant misrepresentation end shameless hy- 
poerwy. But, more then this. The great eub- 
ect that ha. been for many yean among the 
uppermost in the minds of the British public, 
I., Ireland and her wrongs. This has been

addilim. Agsiek *e eeeerehty of commeroalbtiwsen *. Saiieel. of Vpper wd Low-
IT. LAW-PLAIT Alt» w«hm twelxc months.

FANCYREICE BAIL’ for Ihe balance lo betolkiaCu, lb* il ia natural and _______. _ _________
.diluted « the Mid of this lime. a. nearly w pca-
•ifcV.

May Enauiaxa

diverting the went, lew, by tha rati of pope- mu barked m theiim TheyAU these to whom he may be indebtedIPBATED lo bon, and the growingto tholr Aeoouau ; and b.

W T. THOMAS

to the And there n so doubt, thatof the other._________IEKCE
especially with regard 
article»,—it has been 

I os pad wet to make known Ie tbs public 
itieeierly to persona *» • distance the low 
iaoidod ee, ie ardor tbe| Cemmererel me* 
keedvantage of this ratio. Used from, 
Awe of Lake Cbamptai*.
■Spooled the Brad wiU he to opera tree ee 
ire the 13th July anti, ef whiah dws no-

that the very thing, which would prove
_'e levee, held at St. lien's, 

on the Otb of March last, we notice the fol
lowing amongst the presentations :—Lieu
tenant General Sir Janas Ltos, on being 
appointed to the commend of the army in 
British North America, by Lord Hill.

The following eeUefbetorily explain, the mo, 
cm of Miniti.ro on the Add re* :—

Where, let u. now oak, ere the sixty Tory 
Member, whs according to the exact iefermv. 
tion of the varaeiou. St.ad.rd, were mowed.op 
iu the eouotry on the eight of the Addroaa ? Ia 
it not time that aearo inquiry should he mode aa 
to the fata of these much neglected gentlemen T 
The io*.bound whalers liars coma to port one 
after another, but net one of the Stmudard'e 
anowed-up sixty Ins foend hie way to tha House 

| of tommana A Horn ah on Id be dispatched on 
an expedition in search of them—not Captain 
Rosa, Mr. Charles Rosa will do ae well. If n 
dog ia loti some guineas are offered for his re
covery, hot tha Tories loti sixty members end 
never think them worth caking for ! An adver
tisement, if not expedition of discovery, should 
at least be sent forth, stating that sixty Tory 
Members of Parliament, marked ao and so, were 
lost in the enow-storm on the 4th of February, 
and have never ainae been heard ef, and offering 
e reward for any information touching them.— 
Our suspicion is, that aa they ware smothered in 
the enow, they melted in tire thaw. The Stead. 
art, which know, everything, will tell We whe
ther tier conjecture la right.—Raamtner.

We were agreeably surprised with thefollowing 
paragraph in the Qaebec Mercury of Saturday, 
intimating the arrival of two vessels below 
Quebec, before that port ie free from iee :—

Abiivals rmou Su.—The Telegraph an
nounces two vessels, a Brig and a Schooner. 
Of the first which vu off Crane Island this 
morning, nothing certain is known ; the crow of 
a boat from St. Thomas's are said lo hare spoken 
her, and lo report her to be one of lb# veeeela 
wrecked in the river last toll ; hut this ie hardly 
passible. The echo oner le higher op ; she ia 
eluted la he from Halifax sad wkh » rerge.—

With >kw dork
deary id those w hich actually antiApril If.

h was m this position of things, unpropiiioua aa they 
arete a correct and faithful administration of Govern- 
man, toot Sir Fnaecte Head was appointed to the

lover of his country, heal hwpeet. The crisis » full The still unsettled question of the boundary
I toe between the British possessions and the 
L otted Stales, hue been brought under the no
tice of Congress, he e series of Resolutions pro. 
eroding from the Legislature ef Massachuesttr 
being laid on the table of the Senate. It Ie tier, 
tainly to be regretted, that n matter of ee meeh 
importance to both parties one net ha amicably 
determined, with n view to avoid the enplanes at 
eoi lisions which lee often arise, la the exert we 
of e disputed authority ever the' •• debatesble 
land." The decision oi tke King of Netherlands, 
ee contrary to the spirit end Intention ef the 
arbitration submitted to hie judgment, has been 
quietly rejected by both parties, and the matter

GROCERIES. ef difficulty Ut na meet the event without diffidencelaL. {ms

LFRBe B. TOWMLEY has this day Rrl

OUt at GKucr.tltl 
*■ tovi qaalitiJ
f aoDette the tuvnl.un il

fhh lb1■ *** vRtHJUtt wK| gim uj
i tiny honour hie with d

ordhany. Mewwhfle, let ns copy the exampteefSir
ED the The following Meoifratoee of two hostile 

Spanish Commsndsnts any serve to convey 
some idee of the eyetemstic and cold
blooded butcheries which always accompany 
the other innumerable miseries of a civil 
war.

The sxssution sf the mother of Cabrera, tha 
Carliet chief, ae e reprisal for the veriooe atro. 
cities and mordeie committed by him in Lower 
Arragen, having given rise to various commente, 
the following document will contribute to throw 
light on the rohjeet :—

Circular uf the Commandant General of Lower
Arragoa to tke Corporation of tke Town of Ai
re AI «.
". The Military Governor ofTurtoea, in a das. 

patch ef the 15th instant, states to me aa fol. 
Iowa :—4 Immediately on the receipt of your 
d epeleh of the 8th instant, 1 communicated it 
to the Cipiaie General of this army and ptinei. 
polity, bec au we 1 did not think inyaelf empower
ed lo make tl.e mother of the rebel Cabrera ex. 
pitta iht atrocities committed by her eon ; but 
at this moment (six o’clock at night) I hare re. 
cetved the peat from Catalonia, wiili a despatch 
of bis Kxeellency for yea, which I enclose, as 
sIao eus fer myself, in which he ia pleased to 
tell me that your Wilbee are to be complied with, 
by virtue of wIrish, tomorrow morning at 10 
o’clock, the mother of the cruel Cabrera will bo 
shot, and bis three sisters tike* up this night, 
although two of them are married to two Nation
al Guards of the marina in this place ; and 1 
have to inform you, that 1 shall take up all tha 
near refotivee of the other chiefs and self-styled 
office re, for the purpose of restraining throe bar. 
banana, by putting some measure lo their ez- 
oeaew. The execution ie to take place ie the 
open epaee of the Barbican, ae being the pabiic 
spot on which all throe who may deserve it shall 
be shot ; and 1 shall iaaue a circular to the towns 
of this district, for the informatise at the people.

Lei os gnard tiw Connûtotinn. endFnancifl Head.
dandy of hie religiom end morel character, end ha lea. 8ir, Ac

FniLicot-A.April».
ilia Mqjetiy'a Ministers as a man whose disposition 
va eminently mild end concihlory. With these 
views, he wee appointed to the Government Let us Sia,—Permit me to stake a frw observations, in 
now see with what views ha aocepUid it. reply to “ It.'s” remarks, which were published in

Ht was not, because he could not be, ignorant of, the Conner of Saturday, 
the state of the Pro raw». He row a numerous peo- After a careful perusal of his 
pie, apparently fornimq two grand divukats ; Herne- emtodering the bearings of t 
reefs and Toriss but in reality making /ear, and per- which he accompanies them, 
hope more. For m iny of the former clees wished to | ,,ews may he justly exhibited tl 
para down Government to a measure suited lo the has been, making yearly additk 
hop» of Republicanism ; and not a few uf the latter fh#,, Britain, although for , 
were partial propagators of Ihe doctzwe of peeeacc .jam* her, she can show a gi 
obedience and arevaewmecs. From throe advene ale- «ane in her favonr, in the ship 
manta was engendered a spirit of jeekiusy, inimical to „«* buildings, and other fixed 
projects of the plaines» public utility, when proposed be traneporled in payment of 
or edrocetsd by their adveraerise. the existence of which renders

Such W» the aspect of Ihktge, when Sir Fuaxcis hies tier to contract Still men 
Heap assumed the reins of Colonial Government, abroad is lhn« maintained upon t 
Nothing con ill be less in Tiling then such a port for such „ doing writ, or that lier intern 
an incumbent ; and long before he reached our shore», (an.
he foresaw that he bad to play an up-hi* geme. | The point, then, at iaaue beta

Ilia first communication io ihe LagWaturr, an-, this i he argue that Canada a 
non need hie hopja, hie vwwra, and his itiaatowu. Frw I deeper fit debt every year, ahfac 
public documents are more interesting. He declared er, and I assert that she ie not yt 
the wishes of Hie Mqj vty's Ministère, end identified debt, end that her annual rxpen 
them with hie own. He laid down the principles by |„r annual income, aa nearly ei i 
which his Administration w ould ho regulated ; pro- another
mead an increasing vigilance in guarding the Conati- There ia one moat important gw 
union from invasion, and deprecating that hateful spirit - obtrudes itself upon my nonce, i 
of party, which could not fad lo do* the wheels oi die shape of s question, il this ; t 
Government in gene rah and parable all the spar» a, ns We are getting annually deeper 
of the Executive in particular. His tone was one uf no (riling deficit for many yean 
eonciSation and peace ; and it wanted nothing bel il* period, and in what way shall w 
cooperation of the other branches, lo reader the Co- durably quit of the toed 1 111

ami defy

UNDO* LINS'BF PACIitTs_
I Tl“ Prop.inters at ibis u, „r 
ivuif increased the number tiy,
........................ r their claims, aed the Proviens at New Bruns

wick bee not failed to regard the quest toe with 
that aiWntioa which it mardi. Lower Canada, 
on the contrary, which heal* iatorntiinvolving 
a territory of several millions of acre#, covered 
with a fruitful growth of valuable limber, end a 
fertile onaalry suited to agricultural pursuits, 
baa tamely and dumbly looked en with a culpa
ble indifference. Serious affrays hove token 
place at the Indian Stream between the aether, 
[tiro of Cenade and New Hampshire, which 
wage brought under consideration of the Assem
bly by a message Dont His Excellency. The 
House, however, were loo much occupied with 
the pursuit ef imaginary grierenew, to attend to 
qua.Gone involving rights of property, the lives 
of the people, er the sovereignty ef the country. 
—Uentreat Oaaatte.

Yesterday, at the Quarter Seeeiena before 
the Hen. D. B. Vigor, J. A. Gagnon nod B. Hall. 
Esq», presiding Justine», was tiled the case ef the 
King es. Amury G trod, for an arose It end but
tery on U. 8. Ihe Bleerjr, Eeq. on the 7lh April 
last. Tee ease occupied the' meet ef the day. 
freer the numerous legal disaaaèioe» with which 
it Was mingled ep. The Jury eventually render
ed a verdict ef guilty, end Mr. Ulred wee fined 
$1».—ti.

’os* and toe la. (kb
‘(VA I!

throughout theIIS OFFICE ban been IBMOVEDtothe
Ear, Wnmt-premiroe lately

and St. FetorOn. corner ef St.
May Ifr—Ship (WW.) Wm. 8. Sshr,

TO—Ship MearaeaL,
JOSEPH JONES.

C. II. Chaetfo,31.1m

BPORTS having been spread, that the 
CANADA INLAND FORWARDING 

'INSURANCE COMPANY aro about 
r up the business, they hag leave to assure 
Customers, aed the Publie generally, that 
[reporta are groundless, and that they are

June l—SblpCalun»,There»» Britton,
June 10—Stop
June 90—RhfpHanniiAL, F. H. Hebard. mart

Pm la oeurnti, E. E. MorjsJoly !

up Pnnotnanv, Geo. Moore, muu [by mean» of which those formerly ignorant of 
lour affairs, acquired, in an incredibly short 
Itimr, a thorough comprehension of them, and 
[supposed thsmselvee capable of solving our 
ilifficultles. The delusion thus easily formed 
kv 1 fortuitous coincidence of circumstances, 
|«m too good to be allowed to be dissipated, 
Lnii the hirelinga of the Canadian majority 
L-err therefore commissioned to maintain 
Lnd increase it They so far succeeded, 
■ hat m the popular mind the British Co- 
poniati were transformed into a band of 
■Drangemeu, and the Canadian majority into 
Inn oppressed race, whose patience of suf- 
Fcring, and native humanity, have never been 
kullinl by participation in meseacre, hot who 
■sere represented aa nursing their wrong* in 
khcit breasts, to add fury to their vengeance 
ran some future day of retribution.
I We aay it ia to be regretted that such (alee 
motions relative to the population of Canada 
■houtd, to any extent, prevail in England, 
«ten among the uneducated ; and K is still 
Inore to be Ismented that they should be en
tertained by those in whom they cannot be 
Bxctiied on the plea of wanting the means of 
Better information. The London Morning 
u'hrmKlr, of the 14th March, contains upwards 
Bf a column of remarks on Canadian affairs, 
raintsd with the supposed analogies between 
Bte condition of Ireland and that of Canada. 
Fhe writer hai not certainly pushed his ana- 
Brisa to a pernicious extent ; but in lew 
Bcmpulous heads they are alweye sure to be 
More or less exaggerated. If these fanciful 
■semblances be tolerated, a door will be 
Bpon for the circulation of innumerable mis- 
Boiiceptions, and for the play of a false eym- 
B»th; both here and in Britain, in (kvonr of a 
Bcopie entirely ignorant of the evils they are 
■aid to suffer. vB The Morning Ckrmick't remarks we «ball 
Wte an early opportunity of referring to 
Bpta. and ra the meantime would observe 
Bet the total absorption of all power and is. 
Ktence by the Orange (action in Ireland pre- 
■ioiw to the relaxation of the penal code, 
■ode no parallel wbsteser in the Cotootol 
■dminintmion having too exclueteely «to

Sattsox, D. Chadwick, it,ism I 
i Toaoato, (new,) R. tiriswiff

to prosecute it with greator vigour

Canada Inland Forwarding not It
10-Ship

(naw.) H, »—Ship

7—Fasatnuv. leaves Petti MHIth Jsi
lea we Forteuteoth Juro 8t

leaves Fen smooth July Ij The weather in Sut sold, but it does not pi,
I loss have Use authorities m Upper Ca nt Mn uf the

■aa the
(new,) hevw I’ wtamsa ad iee at the thsekeaea ed e dollar, ever the new 

of water. Still to Ihe town much ef the to* ia 
geste. We raw, for the first tins* this season, 
several ewaltowe firing over the town roily this 
morning. The fob lines ef May, which are gen 
rrally vary high, and attended with gel**, will 
begin to-morrow, and be about the highest os 
on Tnssfisy nr Wndnnsdsy next The weather 
looks rainy ; hut S is next to impossible that we 
should iapermei e e storm sufficiently violant of 
carry ewey the grant extent el ie* (till fixed t* 
the spewed fifteen to eighteen eu lee ee the St. 
Lewrenne, extending to about two mil* below

we* es theend the toner ef at the
iw in a«r'attempts fie the lives of the wed insolence—by arrogating powers, unreougmxedWSk. 7—Mumtskal, learns Fertmwou.h As| 

Anfi. IT—f'AJUDA. tones* Porto» on lb Aag. 1 
Aag. 87-------: —, (row.) Iroroe Fbrtsme

Set*. I—Uaxsisaa,togtwP«rts»n»h geptl 
Sept 7—ntiLkOSLrMtA, Irons FortsuM 

finptrfiS.
Tim* ships are all of the fine elses, .boat I 

teen berth*, usd are aiawnisd.fi by abht

Watt, Superintondent of Talagraehs, whs ban 
constantly observed toe roe from hie eta Goa on 
Cap* Diamond, Bays that the lower or water* 
extremity of the Said lies receded but little in 
the coarse of the last three weeks.

inhabitants.' ef all the
to the magistrates, in order to its being publish. the choice ad hie ■« rotators, and by clocking others ofthroe CetoetoB, ed with the aoeoatomod forme, to the and thatletoretia are closely identified with the* all the inbabitonta of there districts eeiy proof of il, that our hapsrts here furlong exceed.uin that the barbarous Cabrera's thirst for inno-tbe Committee of Mam And in order to qualify tins choies with some semblance

FERRIE,ADA! of Justice, they proposed to render the ExecutiveM. Masseau, Care of Loegeeuil, met with a 
serions aooident ee Saturday last. A man had 
been employed in Meeting some large atones near 
the person age hens* ; end in consequence ef 
having struck too violent a blow with the her of 
iron with which he was charging the mine ia 
one, sparks were elleitod, which, communicating 
with the powder, the atone was shattered to 
pfoeae, and the Cord, who erne either near or 
upon it, was thrown a considerable ditianro, and 
rewind several revere, bat not danger**, 
wound» from the aplmtore.

The horse.boat at the foot of the Current 
commenced its regular tripe yesterday lo Lon. 
gtwoil.

The Steamboat Varan nee came into Port yea- 
day from her winter quarters. Inti year the 
nine vessel arrived ee the 90th of April.

Moat of the tire rob*ta in tended to ply an Lake 
Ontario during the ensuing reason hero left 
their winter qnaieere, with renovated appear, 
asoe, end in proper trim for their munw'a 
work.______________ _

Several Magistrates look the rolh ef qualifie*.

hie mother, and will he that of hie sisters, if heCJmnrmnn. Council raeponsibia to the people, and the» exonerate for which,persist in hie atrocities ; as such will that ofDae. Il, 11 any personal rreports,the wives, fathers, and mothers of theie requested to insertKing elan Cirant woeH.1bitty. A mas son, dintoalf, and indirect vie-to their misfortune, era under hieonce e week till the let of May. ■wed the ban » renro, extending 
pert of Quebec,—

that the Bede, Stores, i
eriptien. The pries ef 
ie new fixed at ttldi, 
Liquors, or MHO withe

ia my custody, and whom I ehaU eon. pteapect* wtot a Qnebre Oaaott*.tin* to take up sad order to be shot, fire for thair guide, and which they bad auront to obey. The 
answer of Sir F a ah cl a Head le this singular proposi
tion, mark» the man of principle, tha man of footing, 
and the profound legwhaur.

Ht COLLECTOR and COMPTROLLER 
of HIS MAJESTY* CUSTOMS at this 
have received, by the January Mail, the 

a h» Notice, which be request* ee to pub- 
Bar the information of the Mercantile Com.

tag the Trial before aits meproliog 
and IWnreach whom be shall assassinate. at Hum £1*0,600 to £180,000 ef for the District ofCourt of Oyeryou many years. I The id* ada <x ewfy aceuarahH- St. Frewria. of the Hoe. W. B. Felton,Aoceni, Noouaaai.

mg debt lands to theFrosneda, Feb. *0. 1836
iw at the Assembly, havewiU be

ef throe peahen wtfl he hero in] otrroUtica. They hero for aoUtdfiiym in tha foce, we could not believe that such a doc- atrnctive of that rodpraeity which is Ihr basis ofrem-The following ie a circular iaroed by Cabrera, 
who is a priest :—

"• Commandante/ of Lower Arregon,—The 
barbarous and seagwiaery D. Agustin Nogueraa, 
who et y we himself Commandant General of 
Lower Arragoa, baa just published, as an act of 
heroism, the atrociwe aaaaaaination which, at 
hie request, was riveted in Tortose on my inee. 
cent end unfortunate mother, who am* inhu
manly shot e* the meriting of the 16th instant, 
in the place of the lUrbican, and my throe am. 
tore raised prisoners, although two ef them era 
wires of two Nil ions le in that Iowa. Herror, 
struck, aed yet lull of calmness aed valour at 
thin melancholy aa weH aa cowardly and vile 
rot, suited solely to maw who seek to eqaeere 
the triumph of the aearo they have embraced.

pe sms wb* premised to fete roppiy.amFtrine could he sincerely maintained, rod openly avow-
who atill
nuy heGath," and published itIWOLD,

Street, Meta feet ef the yew.rinnellÜ mintu'rn Ma Eicallaaey declared, at the commencement ef 
hh Admuiiauwion, that ha would intern- to centibars 
aa party, for that no euucilmtioo could avail. In 
apite, ho trover, of this resuitiiun, wise and prudent 
eg it ia. Ins language has hero mild and euncilwting m 
tha lest degree. We hare roan the and mai t uf has 
departure from his own purpase 

The hat speech of Sir Fbahcis Heao, on aiming

The trade Is, at baton, psamalwe i that nothiag ie fixed,
IK Ftaal Street, da, at ta to fit, Francis.of what it was thro, and l*e ef thane

GEORGE WILD» to Co- •y to, that the the Crewe have re.ivusdahie balances, which will always be found be
am the metier at a trial by jury in thethe retail and wbulamls dealer,deRyfreraFertw ef St. Phenols, where prejudices aretiro ismey, la fof wtiMiiH ingatroof

fil'A by Which the pet a pro the■at in cheat find* in
86.13m.*April 18.

this yew, he demie the
ie theMorrrefiAL Printed let the Prep» 

HOLLO CAMPBELL. 8t. Franf 
Street. The Merw'nfi Coariar h 
daily from the U May tifl the lti 
sad fining the winter raattthoaa

wPti-;• «wherfind prevismiy8 bare fit» " es».by iafemoua rota of terror, while plunging Ihe ty Jwy can bn called to sit ea Urn gain the graatieg part, after the eatiomary be had peer*lilies foie sorrow mad generaloouatry aed fami 
moeosieg. and ti* grant, bstgefo, nail, assign, and set 

the words « in the proportions above 
ad," shall likewise he inserted.
By ovder of the Qommiwtoners,

(Signed) C. A. 8COVELL, 
eh 18. Secretory.

■ti rival jaai he m we8 to Teemrk,that their anirght- of imrdft w a Com.
with powers to roqmrerodproduced M even team ef has way,"—Ihe theminai ueurpetion 

victims, I, in use 
justice confev on 
Jn-ChisfefthttF

rets which law throngh the efoeded *y. he vtvwedielhaUghltiy de an;
There h atihiag mereWe hag to dirent the of odv readersnamed by lb* Kingtod a half if mat by Maifcpnpefifo m; •od atihiag vahirhroght lobsDoe Cart* V., hero

Ne 8nhraripti<m token forHE r«RTNER8jHIP of 8HÜTER A 
WILKINS expired on the 1st May by 

>al ee nroet.
isy request those indebted to the Firm to 
I immediate payment at their Office, sod 
titra notification will be sufficient, and pre-

Iha Qeafiee Mail at Hi *fih» hour for
Adtwtiaie*. SM tiw ifiltttilit elthe Ittft katianL

endw. Brat inrortiea. »*-
insertion, 7*d^8M-b* atnsivsq»

'bile i* etW
44. per line fin*a (briber «U. time of an qjffyaw of theabet*

The catalogue of the •ra»' Wwhtief the above*•**«#rile of the Orange aeceodoney would he tee 
ing for us to repeat ; and after aeamniag Re 
|»gth and dark charaetw, jf we twra to the' 
Reial abuser that have4 been ngttnihbbil ia 
anada, the latter will scarcely merit etas boa- 
mptuoue score, while the fttrar pesaot 

to excite our profound regret aafi in dro
it ion. -
While tliere ia pnlpnhle evideoee tkra «ri 

meout views of our Colonial dttbedupevaie 
««rtained to a pernieioee estera JO Entera.

yroejnti to Mr Faro cto HXab, from the Msretrihwtioe he the wamrinatrow < 
methw tha leÿ tithe Cofow. 
tirerea, r nmmandnel that wroefi

bttnwta ef Ertwhwn end Tirielty.
leCftaira, at Twante,

*£. «f tfo» editlawaaaa arid fiedtia
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